New formula for defining "normal" and "prolonged" QT in patients with bundle branch block.
To predict the QT interval in the presence of normal QRS for patients with left bundle branch block (LBBB). There is no acceptable method for simple and reliable QT correction for patients with bundle branch block (BBB). We measured the QT interval in patients with new onset LBBB who had a recent electrocardiogram with narrow QRS for comparison. 48 patients who developed in-hospital LBBB were studied. Patients who had similar heart rate before and after LBBB were included. We used linear regression, the Bogossian method, and our new fixed QRS replacement method to evaluate the most reliable correction method. JTc (QTc-QRS) interval was preserved before and after LBBB (328.9 ± 25.4 ms before LBBB vs. 327.3 ms post LBBB (p = 0.550). Mean predicted preLBBB QTc difference was 1.3 ms, -21.3 ms and 1.6 ms for the three methods respectively (p < 0.001 for Bogossian comparison with the other methods). Coefficients of correlation (R) between actual preLBBB QTc with predicted preLBBB QTc were 0.707, 0.683 and 0.665 respectively (p > 0.3 for R comparisons between all methods). The average absolute difference in preLBBB QTc was 15.5 ms and 16.7 ms for the regression and fixed-gender methods (p value between the two = 0.321) and 25.5 ms for the Bogossian method, which was found to be significantly underperforming. In patients with LBBB, replacing of the QRS duration after deriving the QTc interval with a fixed value of 88 ms for female and 95 ms for male provides a simple and reliable method for predicting the QTc before the development of LBBB.